Abstract: A biologically productive area was used in the ecological footprint method to measure the demand and impact of human activities on the natural capital, and further, to judge whether the impact is within the scope of the regional bio-capacity. In this presentation, an indicator "ecological footprint distance (Def)" is proposed. The results indicated that the proposed indicator Def could identify the outward extension of a city's ecological footprint with the city's rapid expansion. From 2008 to 2012, the proportion of imported bio-capacity increased approximately from 48% to 64%, which implied that the ecological impact of Beijing had expanded year by year. The Def of Beijing increased from 567 km in 2008 to 677 km in 2012, with an average annual increase of about 25 km. From the perspective of seasonal change, Beijing's ecological footprint distance in winter and spring was much higher than in summer and fall. The main features of provincial-spatial distribution of Beijing's Def were as follows: grain and oil and meat and eggs were mainly supplied by 
Introduction
A variety of services and features have been provided for human reproduction by the ecosystem on this planet [1] , which supports the survival and development of human beings [2] . There have been a growing number of Metropolitan Areas on this planet, most of which greatly depend on external ecosystem services [3] . These Metropolitan Areas are usually on the edge of a fragile ecological balance. Once exposed to a large scale disturbance, their local ecosystems would easily lose homeostasis. That is the reason for their exchange of material and energy with the outside areas by the way of products logistics and other forms. In 1919, C. L. Andrews introduced the theory of capacity into the investigation of reindeer in Alaska, which could be seen as the budding of the theory of bio-capacity [4] , and bio-capacity gradually became a hot field of natural science research [5, 6] . With more in-depth and wider-scope research on bio-capacity, the accounting of bio-capacity became the emphasis and difficulty. Ecological Footprint was proposed by Rees [7] , and improved later [8] [9] [10] . Due to its vivid expression of concept and simple and feasible method of calculation, combined with bio-capacity, foot-printing has now become a powerful tool for assessing sustainable development [11] [12] [13] [14] . The concept of Def proposed in this paper, emphasizing the indicator of distance to carry out a research on the range of ecological impact, might be an important supplement and improvement to the Ecological Footprint Theory System. Urbanization brings both positive and negative impacts [15, 16] . In the future, people's dietary needs will become more diverse [17, 18] . China's urbanization process has far exceeded its corresponding economic capability. These increase the ecological pressure faced by cities. Therefore, it can be easily seen that the ecological impact expand together with urbanization, especially in Metropolitan Districts. Their existence depends on their ability to transfer bio-capacity from other regions. A city's ecological footprint is measurable [19] . The ecological footprint of city has an outward extension with city expansion, which leads to an increase of the distance and amount in the process of transferring bio-capacity. For example, in 2008, the population in Beijing was about 22.9182 million, and rose to 30.6425 million in 2012 (see the numerical calculation below). Obviously the population in Beijing increased substantially during the five years, which directly required a significantly increase of its ability to transfer bio-capacity from external regions. This is the starting point of this article.
Beijing is such a typical Metropolitan Area that it could not complete self-sufficiency in food resources due to high land prices and low agricultural resources. As a result, a large number of various types of food resources were introduced every day. If the entire Beijing Metropolitan Area is regarded as a sub-ecosystem, obviously, it could only maintain its ecological balance when numerous materials and energies have been introduced together with the external release of its waste. Therefore, the stability of this sub-ecosystem is greatly dependent on the method in which it makes contact with the outside world. The definition of ecological footprint distance (hereafter abbreviated as Def) proposed in this paper, focused on the indicator of distance, attempted to reveal the space scope of the supplied natural capital that maintains the sustainable development of the research object.
A city could be seen as a naturally existing organism, and needs an ecologically dependent range to keep its vitality so as to complete its ecological process. Thus, the Def of a certain research object may be understood as the distance of all categories of consumed resources in order to keep its homeostasis. Yet it is difficult to collect all the data on distance of all categories of imported resources. Therefore, data of food resources were collected and analyzed in the research, by which the author tried to show the definite dependent range of Beijing on external ecological resources from the aspect of Def of food resources. Meanwhile, to highlight the dependence of research object on external ecological resource, the Def of local food resources consumed was assumed to be 0. Thus, while calculating the Def of a certain object, there is only the Def of external food resources needed to be taken into consideration.
Method and Data Source

Definition of Ecological Footprint Distance and Its Calculation
To make it easier to understand the concept of Beijing's ecological footprint distance, and to calculate the distance of imported bio-capacity (here, "import" means to import ecological resources to Beijing from the external regions inside China, the same below), three sub-conceptions of ecological footprint distance were defined as follows:
 Distance of the mass of imported bio-capacity (abbr. as Dmi)-the sum of the product of the distance and its mass of imported bio-capacity. For some definite region, its Dmi was measurable. It is obvious that the distance between two given points would be different if the chosen access is different. For consideration of qualitative research, aided by the coordinate system of GCS-Beijing-1954 of ArcGIS (version 9.3) [20] , and using the command of DISTANCE to work out the distance between two given point, the distances between provincial capitals and Beijing were calculated, which represented the distances of different sources to Beijing.  Ecological footprint distance (abbr. as Def)-the weighted distance of every unit of imported food resources consumed in Beijing on average; and numerically equaled to the quotient of Dmi divided by the total mass of imported food resources. By the comparison of different category of food resources, it was helpful to understand the degree of difficulty to obtain the corresponding category of food resources for certain targeted object.  Average ecological footprint distance per capita (abbr. as Aef)-the sum of weighted distance of all imported food resources consumed by a person living in Beijing in a given year; which numerically equaled to the product of Def and the average mass of total imported bio-capacity consumed in a whole year (per capita).
Assuming there was a certain object X in a study case, and all of its consumption of imported food resources were imported from B (B was the collection of sources), then the Dmi of X could be calculated through the following Formula:
wherein, Q(i) and D(j) were respectively a quantity function of the categories of food resources and a function of distance of all sources.
with the help of Formulas (2) and (3), the Def and Aef of Beijing can be calculated (wherein Q(A) was the annual average consumption of a person living in Beijing).
Four Basic Assumptions
Due to limited access to data and to simplify the research, the calculation of Def of Beijing was based on the following four assumptions:
 The quantity of vegetables, fruit, meat and eggs, fish and grain and oil can be used to represent the quantity of all categories of food resources of Xinfadi.  The sources of food resources of Xinfadi can be used to represent the sources of food resources consumed in Beijing.  The quantity percentage by sources of food resources of Xinfadi can be used to represent the quantity percentage by sources of food resources consumed in Beijing.  The spatial and temporal variation of food resources imported by Xinfadi is in accordance with that of Beijing. In fact, these assumptions were reasonable according to the market research data, which showed a predominant market share of Xinfadi in Beijing (from 2008 to 2012, remaining at about 60%-70% above) and a rather large proportion of the five selected categories of food resources (Table 1) . 
Source of Data and Data Classification
To calculate Beijing's Def, three kinds of data were necessary: the population of Beijing, residents' food consumption and data about bio-capacity output-sources. The first two categories of data were read by the "Beijing Statistical Yearbook" [21] ; the data of bio-capacity output-sources was obtained by market research. To simplify the study, the data of "Xinfadi agricultural products wholesale market" (hereinafter referred to as the "Xinfadi") was chosen to represent the data of bio-capacity output-sources of Beijing. In recent years, Xinfadi's market share in Beijing were: 2003, 60%; 2004, 70%; 2007, 60%; 2008, 70%; 2009, more than 70%; and the following years keeping growing up [22] . Thus, Xinfadi's data was typical and representative, showing the kinds, amount and sources data of Beijing's imported bio-capacity. The data collected from Xinfadi was overall classified in the following five categories: vegetables, fruits, meat and eggs (including poultry), aquatic products, and grain and oil. Wherein, fruits included fresh fruit and dried fruit; meat and eggs included pork, beef, lamb, chicken and eggs; aquatic products referred to freshwater fish; and grain and oil included flour, rice and oil. These five categories are the majority of all food resources on the Xinfadi market (see Table 1 ).
The population of Beijing is divided into three parts: resident population, resident foreign population and floating population. The calculation was based on data from "Beijing Statistical Yearbook" [21] and "Chinese report of floating population development" [23] . The calculation results showed that the population in Beijing from 2008 to 2012 was 22.9182 million, 26.2266 million, 26.5091 million, 28.8757 million and 30.6425 million, respectively.
The calculation of residents' food consumption was based on "Beijing Statistical Yearbook (2000-2013)" and the officially released CPI (Consumer Price Index). The results were achieved according to Formula (4):
wherein, Cij was the spending on food-class i in year j, Qij was the consumption of food-class i in year j. In order to get more accurate results, the calculation of the amount of imported vegetable and fruit was based on Xinfadi's trading volume and market share in Beijing (as listed above, the average annual market share was set at 66.7%).Yet for the other three categories, their market share of Xinfadi in Bejing was not clear, and their amount of imported food resources were respectively equaled to the local consumption subtracting the local production, taking the loss rate into consideration (according to "China Logistics Statistical Yearbook (2009-2013)", the average loss during production and transportation of agricultural products in Beijing was set at 25%).
Results and Analysis
The Scale of Imported Bio-Capacity and the External Dependency
With the fast-growing population in Beijing Metropolitan Area, the imported bio-capacity per capita increased year by year. Accordingly, the total amount of imported bio-capacity continued to increase year by year (Table 2) . From 2008 to 2012, the imported bio-capacity per capita increased from 211.09 kg to 272.18 kg; the proportion of the imported then increased accordingly from 48.4% to 64.2%. 
Ecological Footprint Distance
Average ecological footprint distance per capita (Aef): It was shown in Table 2 that in the five years, the amount of imported food resources consumed in Beijing increased year by year, which were respectively 211 kg, 225 kg, 236 kg, 256 kg and 272 kg. These numbers multiplied by Beijing's Def equaled to Aef. After calculation, the Aef for a person to live in Beijing from 2008 to 2012 was as follows: 120,000 km, 131,000 km, 150,000 km, 142,000 km, and 184,000 km (Table 3) , which showed an overall increasing trend except for a slight decline in 2011. It could be inferred that the living cost of people in Beijing increased from 2008 to 2012 as whole.
Distance of the mass of imported bio-capacity (Dmi): The details were shown in Table 3 . From 2008 to 2012, Beijing's Dmi were 2.74 billion t·km, 3.44 billion t·km, 3.96 billion t·km, 4.11 billion t·km and 5.64 billion t·km respectively, showing an increasing trend year by year. It could be inferred that with the process of urbanization and the increase of population, the cost of cross-region transferring was growing up year by year.
Ecological footprint distance (Def): As shown in Table 3 , from 2008 to 2012, Beijing's Def was 567 km, 583 km, 635 km, 556 km and 677 km respectively, which showed an overall uptrend except for a slight decline in 2011. There was a slight decline of Dmi and Def of Beijing in 2011, because the quantity of food resources supplied to Beijing from neighboring regions increased and the quantity of food resources from farther regions declined relatively in the year of 2011. In terms of categories, the Def was shown in Table 4 . In addition, the details were as follows: the average Def of fruit was 951.03 km, and there was a slight undulation between different years; the average Def of vegetable was 605 km, increasing year by year from 475. 23 
Spatial and Temporal Variation of Beijing's Def
Based on time unit of season and year and spatial unit of provincial administrative, study on spatial and temporal variation of Beijing's Def was carried out. In China, divided by the meteorological law, there are usually four seasons: Spring (from March to May), summer (from June to August), fall (from September to November) and winter (from December to next February). (Figures 1 and 2) .
In 2008, values in descending order of all the source regions' supply with Dmi (unit: 100 million t·km) were as follows: the top six were Harbin (6.52), Hebei (4.93), Hainan (3.74), Shandong (3.26), Sichuan (1.39) and Guangdong (1.32), all of which totaled more than 100 million t·km; to Beijing, these regions were highly dependent food-ecological suppliers. Figures 1 and 2 , the capital of each province represented its provincial administration, see Appendix Table A1 ). As shown in Figure 3 , in 2009, the Max of Beijing's seasonal Def appeared in the winter with its value 1020.92 km; the next is spring with a value of 840.37 km; then there was an obvious decline in fall with a value 647.62 km; the Min appeared in summer with a value of 574.59 km, about half of that winter.
The seasonal dynamic of Beijing's Def in 2010 was shown in Figure 4 , wherein the Max of Beijing's Def appeared in Spring with a value of 1062.44 km, the second in Winter with a value of 912 km, then the third in Autumn with a value significantly declined to 642.9 km, and the Min in Summer with a value of only 627.01 km. It could be inferred from Figure 6 that in 2012, the Max of Beijing's Def appeared in winter with a value of 1052.16 km, the second in spring with a value of 896 km, then the third in fall with a value significantly declined to 597.14 km, and the Min in summer with a value of only 511.64 km. 
Conclusions and Discussion
In this paper, for the sake of using five categories of food resources to represent all categories of food resources and the ignorance of consumption of native food resources, the final calculation results of Beijing's ecological footprint distance were therefore smaller than the actual value.
Through the study on Beijing's Def from 2008 to 2012, it could be inferred that:
 The Def of a certain object-such as a city-could be measurable, and reflected its ecological Most of the food resources consumed in Beijing depended on the supply of other regions, and the main suppliers were concentrated in few provinces: grain and oil and meat and egg were mainly supplied by the northern regions including Heilongjiang, Jilin, Liaoning, Hebei and Inner Mongolia; yet, vegetable and fruit were mainly supplied by Hainan, Guangdong, Hebei and Shandong; aquatic products were mainly from Hebei and Jiangsu with a relatively small number. Supply base of these categories of bio-capacity should be further decentralized, avoiding too much concentration so as to keep the stability of the bio-capacity supply chain.  There was a seasonal dynamic of Beijing's Def, showing a higher value in winter and spring than in summer and fall.  The consumption of Beijing's ecological resources depended heavily on external world due to its rapid urbanization, which increased the living cost in Beijing and might result in a larger payment of all stakeholders. In order to keep the stability of sub-ecosystem of Beijing, the government should launch more appropriate initiatives for Beijing's sustainable development.
In summary, here in this presentation, the authors proposed three indicators of "ecological footprint distance" (Def, Aef and Dmi), trying to judge how far the ecological impact scope of a city may be, to what extent a city depends on the external resources, and how high the ecological cost it is for a person to live in a city (especially in a megacity). These indicators built from Ecological Footprint (EF), and could add additional information to traditional EF results. As a popular tool, EF gives the area information about the natural ecosystem occupied by human, yet how far the ecological impact of a city is not known. In addition, Def gives the distance information on a city's ecological impact, which could be an effective compensation for the EF. The indicators of "ecological footprint distance" may be critically important for the government to set up its "resources-supply security system" according to the "distance" of different food resources transferred from external regions. For example, while encountering a wide range of continuous blizzard, food crisis may take place in a city. If the safe distance of food supply of each kind of agricultural product from external world is clear, measures could be taken to avoid the disaster in advance. While faced with natural or man-made disasters, a "resources-supply security system" established according to "distance" could remind the government when and from where to import those categories of food resources with consideration of their Def respectively. Here, the word "when" means to take the preservation period of different food into consideration. Nowadays, metropolitan areas are generally facing with increasing ecological pressure. Although improvement of eco-efficiency and the application of trade measures can effectively alleviate the ecological resources pressure on metropolises within their threshold range [24] , from the perspective of the ecological system, the sub-ecosystems could only be stable while ways to exchange material and energy with the external world is smooth. With the urbanization process in China, metropolitan cities' Def might continue to increase. The governments should establish an effective early warning mechanism, so as to deal with any emergency that may arise, and try to achieve sustainable development in metropolitan areas.
